Clinical performance of resin-bonded bridges: a 5-year prospective study. Part III: Failure characteristics and survival after rebonding.
A total of 203 resin-bonded bridges were inserted under controlled clinical conditions and evaluated over a period of 5 years. During the evaluation period there were 47 dislodgements and 30 pontic fractures. The majority of the failures were retreated successfully. Dislodgement was in most cases due to fracture at the resin/retainer interface. The small number of fractures at the resin/tooth interface indicate that the clinical procedures, as used in this study, were satisfactory. Dislodged and rebonded resin-bonded bridges had a lower retention than original bonded bridges, indicating that patients with a dislodged bridge are a risk group for the retention of rebonded bridges. However, possible factors that may be responsible for this higher risk could not be demonstrated. The bridges which were removed for repair of the pontics and rebonded showed an acceptable retention. There was no relationship between the failure characteristic and the retainer type or the cementation material used.